
A very warm welcome
Sunday 24 October 2021

What to Expect:

Welcome - Tom Wright
Song - Man of Sorrows
Confession
Lord's Prayer
Song - I Stand Amazed
Notices & Break
Prayers - Led by Frank Owusu-Sekyere
Song - See Him in Jerusalem
Reading - Emily Barnardo
Sermon - Hebrews 8:1-13 Tom Barnardo
Song - When Peace Like A River
Final Words

Afterwards: We’d love you to join us for lunch.  From 12.30pm people pop out to buy food nearby to bring it
back and eat together.

Children: We’re committed to helping all ages know Jesus better so we run age-appropriate groups in the
rooms upstairs.  Speak to a staff member or email Mikey: mikey@snca.co.uk

Photography and Filming: Our service is being live streamed on Zoom and YouTube. You may feature if
you’re in shot of the camera at the back. We will also be taking photos throughout the service for our website
and social media. Please speak to a steward if you would rather not feature.

Notices:

1.  Welcome. Especially if you are new! It is so great to have you here, please do get in touch
with someone on the staff team. We would love to properly welcome you.
Also, fill in a contact card at the back to hear more from St Nick’s Church

2. Women’s Brunch. St Nick’s ladies are invited for brunch on 30th October - 11am - 1:30pm
Speak to Alyssa Williams to find out how you can get involved.

3. Small Groups. Small Groups are back this Wednesday 27th, join us as we dig into Chapter 3
and look into how none are right before God.

Talk Recordings & Info:    www.stnickschurch.org.uk   |  Spotify  ‘St Nick’s Church’



Start Well. Finish Strong (8) Hebrews 8:1-13 Page 1005

Why should I keep holding on to Jesus?

Jesus has a more excellent ministry (v1-7)

a. A ministry that changes hearts (v8-10a, cf. Jeremiah 31:31-33)

b. A ministry of knowledge (v10b-11, cf. Jeremiah 31:33-34)

c. A ministry where sins are forgotten (v12, cf. Jeremiah 31:34)

Conclusion: there is no better anchor for your soul

Questions:
In what ways does this make you want to cling tightly to Jesus?
What would you lose if you fell away?
What do you find most striking about the ministry of Jesus?
How does what we’ve seen this morning make us want to pray?


